
DOSAGE 

To calculate the dose it is necessary to: 

• Carry out a test with various doses in the 
laboratory. 

• Carry out a stability test to verify the 
selected dose. 

Authorized maximum legal dose 200 ml/hl. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Dissolve Amura in twice its weight in wine. 

In still wines the addition is made between 7 and 10 
days prior to bottling, thus optimizing the product 
performance. 

In sparkling wines the addition is made one day prior 
to tiraging at a dose of 5 g/hl. followed by the same 
dose of 5 g/hi. when disgorging. 

It is recommended that the addition is made using a 
dosing pump as it is important to ensure the 
homogenization of the product.  

PACKAGING 

5 litre jerry can, 1 litre bottle 

CONSERVATION 

Store full containers with stamp of origin, shielded 

from light, in a dry, odour-free environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AMURA 

Building a path towards stability 

APPLICATIONS 

Amura vegetable-based cellulose polymer, 
which meets the all the requirements 
demanded by both the International 
Oenological Codex and European regulations.   

Different analyses of raw materials together 
with numerous trials in our laboratory have led 
us to select Amura as an alternative and/or a 
complement in the cold stabilization process 
for white wines.  

The degree of polymerization and substitution 
combined with its viscosity make Amura the 
ideal option for tartaric stabilization.  

Amura inhibits the formation and growth of 
bitartrate crystals, thus achieving the 
stabilization of wines. 

The use of Amura is always associated with 
wines which meet these requirements: 

• Confirmed protein stability. 

• The absence of lysozyme in the wine, 
given that its interaction causes 
instability and precipitation. 

The use of Amura in rosé wines can cause 
instability in colouring, and we therefore 
recommend its use in conjunction with gum 
arabic, having previously carried out a trial.  

Amura comes in liquid form at a 
concentration of 5% dry matter. 

Las indicaciones anteriormente expuestas corresponden a nuestros 

conocimientos actuales. Se facilitan sin compromiso ni garantía por nuestra 

parte, en la medida que su utilización queda fuera de nuestro control. Estas 

informaciones no liberan al usuario del cumplimiento de la legislación y 

medidas de seguridad vigentes. 

 


